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QUESTION OF SCOTT'S 6TATUS

Tin- Humili ation oi' tin' (Cast Oreitoti
inn that II W Scott m t Iiv I'ortlan
0 "I'Koiilaii I.-- tin llttcst man lor tli
Oftci' ol I'nllid StatrK a
e ait to the statf preee with a tore"
that Is Irresintllile. Tin- - onlv dennii

entered is UuM Mr. lootl euiaat bt

i i ti ll hfi-u- hi- - v. Ill not no nut
i in'iiu thi' ioiiticlan and con ptre to:
tlif oflli i that hi' would no' iohhimh
to li'in.'iiti liitiiMi-l- l hy ..r.iii.. tin ti t

".iiv 'oi Minna in the torn' in
pronnsi , that. In short, hn la loo in
dep deal and itroJMI t Individ
Unlit to In' u aucreant'iil em.eiilati-

Thi' Kuhi Ori'Koiiinn liclli'Vii. that
tin' eoontry preim thom- - thui an- - It.

I.ivor oi Mr. Heott'it election, and
these art' vi-r- many m tivt.n -- ran
deet him to the oMiei' o! I lllti d Stat"- -

'iiatoi it they will Let an IiIhioi
leal tact in' etted an mm in patel

Winn Ouahnian K lavi. In'iatn
I 'lilted Stall's ni'liatoi li'otu Mtlllli

I J i In- was elected, not thnillKh Ml
own Hurts Inn h the i.iI;Iiik to
his anpnavt f the cotmtry nreaa. H

wni really aaaaaad b thi- - noltUaJaaa,
they lu lli' Viil tliey could not

haadM him Mi- - hltnsi ll lid not win
tin- nit lit. eaawnt that in- mmm MnMeJi
tlif ftitem man In MlnnaanUl 'or the
office, and thus man eMM 'he tank
Of ll."-- ' who tor the i 1 ' Mod lie
termlned that for once the atate

i oilil he repreaented hy a I i.in who
towered above the iiwraK'- I llU- - d

States senator in Intellect and mates
inanMhiii Cushniaii K Havis weni
to the senati and the iUtc ol .Mime'

mita was re)reented In tlin I oily as
It never before was reiireneiited Sea
aim I ia is hlDMjhl honor to the coin
monwealtli that aent hint 0 Wasl:
niKton. lie carried the euibleui ol the
north ntai to a position amoiiK tie
mates of the nation not leas conaiiie
llOtHlj than any other lie vlndi.u.
ed tin- wisilom of thosi who 101 thai
one time insisted upon the OCMa seel.
iiiK the man. ami seekltiK the rlajhl
man

It in not often that Cusninaii .

haviss can he found in any state.
Such intellect), are seldom met in
any countr Hut Oregon has I mind
as greet, a man as aide a c.iudidiite
as tit. Mr Scott himself is not a can
dldate He refuses to enter tile Hals
for the position !lut. so the Kast
Oregonian xuesses and. in fact.
I.nows. he would not icfuse the honoi

en- it offered. Oregon can UMfafOtH

do nothitiK that will redo Hid more
to iter credit In the eyes of tin nation
than to throw aliout the hit; Iranie Ol

Harvey Scott the toga of :lle senalo.
ial oHici and place in his hand the
credentials ot election, thus IMttlnj "
work bis i.iK brain as a Mtrvaat of .

People who see ailKIlt but ll.eir own
narrow prejudii es may fail to feel
the force of these ai Kunieiii.- - .mil m.i
aOUhi the truth of these a...- , rtion.-Hu-t

those who an apiuecian Keniu.s
when it appears, ami who WOUU pi.
lei a very I,,;,,, , u v,.)1 hlK l)t
lice will second the motion (hat has,
nana made m theae columns reieat
atfhr,

Wbv then will not the count, Bratj
taKe up and aci oinplMh thi I. . tion ol
iiarve.v siott to the Unltod Itatea
senate from Oregon T Why Mil the
not. while hoaorinj a man of peailU
and honoring th,. stall , hJimo In
lives, also honor th, BrOfMMlon in
whieh he and the., art K"Kcii"
There is somewhai oi pi ,i essional
pride iu the mater Mr Scott is n
cognized as one of the few old school
aewapauei men left (rap the eqeerie
that have helped so much in making
the history of the louulry. He la

HAVE RECEIVED ANWE SHIPMEN 1 ol ill
wool Sweaters in solid colors ami

fancy stripes, they arc without qutl
tion the best ever 1 r o n 1 1 to the city

and our prices on these first-clas- s

Roods are li'ss than other stores ask

fur inferior Roods.

BAER DALEY
Prioe Olothiirt, famithera Hotter, Pendleton.

Y

with n class oi three or tour wl a stand
at the heed ol American (ournallant.

it recti with the country iireea tu
elect Mr. Scot! to the seaate, And it

the) do io the) trill perform I i

vice trainable Ind i t tii" .state it,

which they live.

PORTLAND'S STREETS.

' tin city Of Cortland should not bfl
BMnpelleil to keep the t'oliimhia nvei
open to the sea ' Mid OonaraMBMt
Btevem ol Minnesota to a Portland
reporter, "and it the people oi Oreaoii
are uniti .1 in maUinK theniHelves
heard on the subject, she n nei
burden hertelf an v longer with this
itnjttatllahle taa on the city's re
sources." Mr. Itevens is a atentbar
of tin comnlttee oi tin merehaul ma
Hne ami Hsherles ami has bean naK
lot hlttaett acaonlnted with the con
dltlons here dniing itis hrfel stay in
town

"i.ei Portland expand in i money on
lie streets ami eontpt tie general
aoveranenl to deepen the ship chnn
nei be continued, "it lsnoi tin buel
Haas oi a iitv to bothei with thli
channels imp pavements are under
hai particular care i notice that your
bualnees itreets bavi bean srell paved
but are kept In a pom "tale oi reaall
Yonr deleaatlon in congrees shonld re-

lieve yon oi the care oi the ehaaael
lattaedtatel) ami you would then have
more mone) to spend on your streets

"it is the particular desire of the
people oi Si Paul that I'orthiiul should
develop into what her position etiti
ties her to a leading seaport of the
OOUntry, our railroads are direct)!
eooaerted with I'ortlainl and we
therefore have a Miftsid ntoti i in this
lind We Will help tile ( )l I'KOII di'li'a
tion to obtain Whnl Cortland Is i n
titled to You must back up your
memben. however b Mara demands
and stav with them until you xet what
von iranl

"The government win probably
spend ". .' next year In lav
lirovinu its rivers and harbors. Your
state is entitled to fair proportion
Of this slim. Let your people See to
ll that tl.e state acts It. and you will
soon have .iv dei.p a channel as yon
want at the exponas m the govern
meat."

FISH PUT OUT A FIRE.

PlantM that broke out in the gton
oi Thomas K. Henry. J J.'.". Herman
town avenue says a I'hlladelphia tele
gram, while gobiMly was about reach

d a biK ai lie u it i that held :bai gull
Ish and Dracked the glass letting on
i'.osi oi the water The escaping
ratei put oal part m the Are. and

dsn extlngukihed tin- rest m the
V lilies

Tin watti remaining m the aajua
tiuni was so low that the majority oi
the hxli wer, It'll uncovered in then
dM , ration the tish Happed then talis
ami the simultaneous effort of MO
tlsh power sent the water out of the
aquarium in showers on the burning
Furniture and furnishings.

Pish put out die tire after 1900 dam
age had been done Thev were found
gasping iu tin- tank after then efforts
had exhausted their water supply hut
were soon transferred to anothei
aquarium none tin worse for their
expelil'llli

'Those fish ate tisi good to be sold,
and I've a notion to send them to
President lloosevelt " said Mr Henry
alter the tire.

Sore
Hands

j (u'ueura JJpBB5iysrB
MflsEDlCllUi&tOiLITHESj ' 1

ONE NICHT CURE
So,ik tlis ImiiU- - ili,r,iunlit , on rellriu, In

a iioi latlior ol luiici'H Sine Dry, slut
taolm i m una i rn um uiotnisat, Uiu
gieal "kill cure nn I Miiit ol VluotTltBtS,
W, oldglovM I it i Hie Blgbl lor soisi
j i i n i iti'Tniin, i i,.' pslinsi sad iiuiutul
linger cud-- , tlii' lo'.iinn'iil - tvoutivrful.

I.....I luriiutfbout til. urM CritHliK I'HIt.
Cum I',,.i. U.u.i, "411 4Uul il,r t.iu scjp,
Utu.iuU llttidt," litt.

You get

What you buy
from us.

Ill I itock ol

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
...We do...

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.
CALL SOg COUNTY WAHHANTS.

All btiistllls county usriKUla icsi.Uicl
In July sad August, 1SW, will be usnl
st tuy oatce st thi) court bouse upon I'losuum
tiuu. IumimI otussus ou 04U ol HibllCatlou

evuillnlou, Orsgou. Octolssi M, 1W1
a. g. VA'riu,

TrsmilKf ol UiaslllU Cwuuly

MR. 9COTT'8 CANDIDACY.

The Dalles Chronicle: 1'lie IMIIes
and is as much surprised as delight'
ed at the Last Oragonlana napdor ami
Hood sense The election ot III Si ol
to the United State senate would do
hOnOT to the state aitd would In a
measure wipe out the buinltm ills
grace ol Simon's election Harve;
Beotl in the Jitdgmenl of tin Chronl
elc. towers head and shOUldon abovi
anv man that COUM be mime in On
got for United States senator, and
with only one. or poalhl) two excep
tlnns In this opinion tin Chronlrli
and Knst Oregonian a re sutlrel) a..
one. win tlier or not Mr .!i ott, who
hs made many blttei i netnltc ami
rlchl) deserved to l;,ive made then,

, loo. could be elected, is ii matter that
The Chronicle has no daetrt to dls
CUM Wc onlv add as an tWlO$J for
mlttruatlag the Kast Oregonian thai
our mistrust arose from an acquaint
ami with that paper In years gone
by. when Its editorial c presslon
was guided by a mind that p iVar had
a kimiiv tnougm or generoitf wom
tor anybody outside its own political
circle

WeStOt Leader The Basi OregOrt'
ian announces in no tincertsltt voice
it advocacy of the election ttf II W
Scott, of the Portland Ore;- - uilan. to
succeed Joseph Simon In tin United
States senate It sayi- It will sup
pari liltn tor the position smainst any
man in OregoUi demoeral oi repubil

lean, on the gTOUnd that Mi Scott Is
the nttest man for the office." The
Baal Oregonian is not the onlj demo
erattc newspaper In Oregon that ad
ml res Mr Scott, who rdds to bis Wldi
Information on other subject! a pro
loumi Knowledge - n neeas ami re
sources of the state wherein he has
lived, work' d and vvilten for hall ti
century or more it remains to be
seen, however, whether the repubil'
cans oi Oregon will care to honor an
Independent, outspoken man wtm
has always kept his paper sltbve the
pett) standard oi a party oran

WOODS FULL Or 'EM.

Homer Angell, ot The Dalles, and
Kick Smith, another Oregon gradual
seni to Coiumbia Uaiverair, New
York, to StUd) law says a recent issue
of the Telegram, Although greatly la
temated In football work, the two
Wedfoota decided not to partlcltiate
in the Sport, bill confine their energies
to the pages ol tllgCkStOne. However
they srandered to the side iim-- s ea tn
evening ami watched the 'varsity an
scrub" elevens at practice. Sonic of

the flippant easterners learned of the
foot be! I renown ot the two Oregon
lads, ami passed light remarks in their
presence, telling them if they wan
such "crackajacks" u had bettt
entei the tame This offer the boys
declined with thanks, but the Colum
Ida roosters took up the cry ol cold
fee! at which our boys promised to
,oiii, out lust tor one practice gam

When they iipin ari ii on the field
next gfternoon the Columbbina gave
i hem tin "ha ha." They Immediately
-- i,d Smith itn as a "big stiff." in
rollege parlance and Angell. who has
hut oin hand, was )tlSt a common
"marh,"

Til, COaOh Set the Ot'egOlliails Oil t)e
'scrub" team, ami both immediate;.

distinguished thegseelves by magnlll
cent defensive work When the
"scrubs' took the ball it was passed
back to Smith, who was playing hall
back Without waiting tor Interfi i

etll e fie broi.c the ai sit
ami. giving the "straight arm" to hail
a doen men. rushed up almost the

nth', length of the in id and made n

touch down
He was able to outrun the swift nu n

behind the Columbia line ami score
on the 'varsity, something that isn't
oft, 'ti done In a big college. Th"
playore, coachers ami rooters Imms
dlately swarmed about tin Rugeae
man ami began to fad Itis mttaolcd
ami eye him in parted wonderment.
Win n Mked ii there vere anv nun,-i-

Oregon like him. Smith replied
"Ttie woods are mil oi 'cm" Sinn i

lias poaltivel) declined to play any
Store football hut say-- , he Just want id

lo show ih, easterners that Oregon
wasn't so slow The iialics Chronicle

Mops the Lough nd Works Ott Ihe Cold
LiiX4tlv Uroiiiu iulniuu TShlaSa SMS SSM

Inouuilay. No niro, uo p4y. enri cvult

GOLDEN ROLE MR.

ifl killy ta'l M U snHBaHaalGar

jh IbsbV klaHff flLHHHH

VaVBgBViaMffVWViVHarnT

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts,
PENDLETON. OREGON

rttesui best Kleciric Lights.
Aiucrmoi Htsu, rstes Hi. to I Vi !

Kurotwsii plsu, aov. 7&c, tl UO

Hpecisl rsms by week or uioatb

Hree Bus rteets all trains.
Loiiimercial Trade Solicited.
Fine Sample Rooms
Special Attention liiven to
Country Trade.

CONRAD K0HLEF, PROP,

Oregon Lumber Yard

wood QUTTSBh
For barns and duel mgr.

1,'iioaper than tin.

Luuidci .

Lath.
Shingles.

Ruildiim I 'upei
Tar Pa 1 e .

lauic mid Cement.
Mouldings.

Pickets
Planter,

lirick and Suud,
Screen Doom lit Windows,

Sash and Doom,
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop'
Alta St., upp. Court House.

IRRITABLE WOflftEN
Should be Pitied Not Blamed

Men Don't Understand How They
Suffer When They Cry, - Oh, Don't
Speak to Me.

All DMMUWrof extravagant expressions are possible wln ti n WOIUaDTI

nrrvpH are ovei wioukIiI.
The spasm ai the top of the wind pi' ot bronchial tubeg, "ball

rising in the throat." violent beating of the hour!, lau-n- in iiml eryiiijr
by turns, muscular spasms (throw iii the arms abOUl . frightcnetl tJ UW

most buignifioant ocourrancea are all lymptotna of a hysterical oonor
tion and set ions darangemenl of the female organ.

Any female complaint may produce hysterics, which musj he re-

garded as a symptom onlv. The cause, however, yields qiUOlfJy W
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegotabla Cotnnoand. whit h m is nl once upon

the organ afflicted anti the nerve centres, dispelling elleetuiilly till thoso
Qiatressmg ayniptoma.

in, . .m

Mrs. Lewis .Snys : "1 Feci I.Ike n New Person,
Phyalcally nnd Mantnlly."

' Drn Mkl I'imkiiavi I wisli to speak n (risid word for Lydia K.
Plnkhnm'g Vecrotable Cotnponndi rot in i bad ovarian trouble aad
sufTer-'- everytning' from nervousness, severe headache, and pain in back and
ulslomi'ii. I had consulted ilifTcrcni physicians, lint decided to try your medi-
cine, and I si. on found it was giving me much relief. 1 continued its use anil
now am feeling' like a new person, physically and mentally, nnd am gind to
aildoiiemiiretestnnoni.il to the value of your remedy ' Mils. M. II. Lkwis,
'JIOH Valentine Ave. Tretnunt. New Y'ork. N Y.

M'rltlnc; to Mrs. PlnkhaiB g the onieKest nnd surest wuv to
get the rif lit advice about nil female troublee. Har nddraaa la
I, yiiu. Muss. She nil vises women free. Following is an InitanOBI

Airs Mnven's First Letter to Mrs. Finkham.
' Oka H Mils. PrggHAU : I would like your advice in rejrartl to my

troubles. I suffer every month nt time of menstruation, and flow so much,
and for so louy that I bcotue very weuk. also get very ili.r.y. 1 am troubled
with a discharge before ami after' menses, have pains in ovaries so bad some-
times that I can hunl' v get around, have sore feeling in lower part of isiwels,
pain in bad. bearing-dow- n leeUagi a desire to pass urine freiuently, with
pains in passim.' it have leui'orrlni'a. headache, fainting' spells, and lome-time-

have bvstcria. My blood is not in good coudition. llopiup to hear
from von. I am. Mas. Lmma IIav i.n. '.'jus South Ave. I ouucil lllults. Iowa."
(.lune I, law.)

Mrs. Haven's Second Letter.
'' Dkak Miw. I'inkiiam : 1 wish to express my gratitude for what you

have done for me. I suffered for four years witli womb troubles Kvery
month I Mowed very badly. I got so had that I could hardly do my work.
Was obliged to it or lie down most of the time I doctored for a lone
time but obtained iff. I using our remedies I. villa K.
Pinkhnm'a 'e:re. no lotnponuMi Bl Purinei Haaativs Wash aad
Liver Pills - ami now feel like a new woman." Mas. Kmiia Havkn. 2SUh

South Ave o.iin III Tl Iowa. (Psh I IfiOQ

$5000
Ui ICM. W. hnvilrwiitil wllb Din Nnttonal City lUnkof I.ynn 9
which mil Im iiti'l to anv (icrn.ni wlt oan Had Hint tit Imht IsasiimonUl Inllcrd
:irn not ttniiuinr, r wvt jmi'llihml before oblaliiliir Iho wrilrr'a ihrri.tl per- -

Hotel Pendleton
Under New

A
Strictly First-Clas- s

Kxcelient Cuisine.

Every Modern

Conyeuieoct

Bar and BllliArd (looms.

The Beat Hole

Van Dran Bros.. Props

The new atore can never be
known unleaa It advertlaes

A CARLOAD OP CARPET

all ot tin newest ami latest patterns,
especially selected lor our AutUffl
ttade, has arrived, and the KOOdl are
now in our stun readv lor tin inspcc
lion of Fall huyers. Tin y comprise
tin rtiiest lint: of wiltons, tapestry,
iiiKiam and hrussels ever shown in
Pandlaton, Carpet at 50c to $2 yard
Wallpaper and Batting at cost. I'n
ilertakinn uoods always on hand.

JESSE FAILING.

lanagemctit

A

(IIy. Us a Trial.

Rales $2.00 a d

Special Hates by

Weei or oiontl;

headquarters lor Travellno met.
In t.astern Oregon.

Successors to J. E. Moore

Hii oi km
HM DAKVtAt , Prop.

Klejtaotly Furnislied um Hsated

Hurupean I'lau.
lajh auJ 4 h from dep.u.

Samic k m , saaaastlea,

koom Kate 75c, $I.U0

HOW DO YOU IZ&XTJtt"" Z
ADVERTISE?

The Place to Buy : :

in where von oan wet R1 oils
qnlei and uheap prteM,

Bent line ol

Lumber, Lftth,
Shingles, Bllild"
lug pper, Tst
paper, Lime and
oement, PiokeU
Plaster, Brick,
Sand. Mottldina
Screen I loon A

Windows, hhIi
a-- Doors, Tern
Ootta Pipe.

Pendleton Planing Mill and

Lumber fart.

R, mRlFR, - Proprietor

'" ""s

tsSlaiJfl Ouallty I

ptirin Exposition 1900. Jy
rt,i.l by JOHN siillMIIil

The I otivre .Saloon

, THE . . .

Oregon Monnajrc 0
LIMITED,

FARM LOANS,
on unproved ara setts

st leaset seneai istas

CilAh. P (, PATTULLO, Agt.

Wall. Walla, Wa-- h.

I'HYSILIANS.

iii. w. . uolx iirwoii in iriiiii
Duiiiiius iMtos boars, iuiel9s.as.i im.

i. in leiophone V

V. W. VINt'KNT. M. f). OKVIlll Kl AI.
ot fi nt Nauenal hsak, oi. eearslPieU

a m. ; I to H p. in

DB.0, J. SMITH, OPKIUH nVKli TUI
1,11,11, 11,11 HnviHK- - Usuk Iclupbime 11,

rwidtucu Mlvphuiiv i

H. 8. t.AKI' li:i 1). M. II., llOMlc l'ATU
In Hiiriiriati sua suinni ofltee In Utile

iui i nn nn TaWpaoas i ooi,t'. oiaui ni test
eeasi, bisci ii
UK WILLIAM IIOUSK, I'livsniAN and

Surgvos Ottos, oioiii jn juiia tniiiaiiiK.
I'bouc Mailt M llel,, Ii, c Ilolcl I'eiiilliMiui.

nu i m iiKNiiknsoN, i'ii vatt ian and
surgeon. ey,', esr, nose anil

I it i oat i otic, in .hi.' Hunk liull'biis
I n, ni. Main xi

J . I.. MIU.KK. M. I).. liKSI'AIN IIUHJK.
treats Hint corrects nyc iroulilea, va'arrlntl

coaaiuooj aad iiuaruiK. ..- -

prouvrly tlttcl lor orrora.

DR. D.J. .M'KAI I.. KOOM IT. AHHOC1A-tlo-

block Telepliouc S) rvslUeuce tele
pboue, blauk 1(1.

DBTKOPATUIU I'ii YHK'l ANH, lKb.
Kuyes A Keyct. OSIcc. on, block west ot Hos

lou dtore

oh. Lynn k. aiaixjuiMi, uukomu
sadaerroei aiwaasaaad ,bsesesoi women

opp. lintel, cor i,.t hii, I Maui Sis.. I en, Un-
ion ore.

HANKS AND UHUKKRS.

HO. i'AKMKU'H IIA.NK or WKSION
vsestuu, Oregon lloes geuural ttsnkius

butiueas Kkciaugc Itougln ami sold. I.'oi
It'itious prouii iiv alteuded to. Affairs iu taosiasotllent louili.iou. aad ao reported upon b)
Ins alligation committee ol responsible clitsensonce ra: K Jamesou, urusidi'ul; Uao W
I'roeoslel, ti, , presldeut C. M. I 'vroi. caaliler
J K KUlgorv, aaslsuut uaabler. directors
ii. A. Ilarlnian M. U. Johns, T. J. Price, U. 1'
draw.J. r. Klbgor-,- , Koberl Jsmeaou, 0. W
Hroebatel

Kltttil NATIONAL UANKOh ATHKNA,
orugou OaalUVl, AU,UUU. torplu), aud ptollu,

In.isju. Interest on tlm i ci.,ii I1...1. in
loreign and domesln exebauge (oliectloun
III ,11,1 III I V 1, l.l.'l I I,. II...,.... , I'. . ., .... .' - .,.,.111., II,.ld0l;T. J Kirk, mc urealileut. K. L. Har

....lor; Mrs. K I. b.ruuti, saaiaiani
uHtni'ji

K1U81 NATIONAL HANK OK I'KNKLhuu. Capital, IVU.UUU; surpius, MO.Ulu 't rain,
acts a geueral banking business KxcUausiand leiegrapblc iranifers sold ou UUaaan. danKraiulsoo, New York 4ud iiriuclual poluu Inlie Norliiweat. bralu Drawn 011 Ciilua, Japan
ami Kuropc Makes oollectioua ou reasoiiabl,
1. ims Levi Aukeuy, president; W K Malloek

l. I). B. Wade, uaanier H V
uueruaey,44alat4ut twalilei.

TMK fKNDLKTON 8AVINOB HANK,feu, leton, Oregon Organised Man Ii , is.,oapiui uuu, surplus, 1D0.UUO lutefeal al-
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